






























































Sales Engagement

Email Tracking
Get real-time open and link click notifications
Multi-Channel Campaigns
Build pipeline with outbound campaigns
Email Templates
Quickly follow up with personalized emails
Prospector
Source new business in seconds
Attachment Tracking
See when recipients view attachments
Meeting Scheduler
Schedule meetings without the back-and-forth
Reporting & Analytics
Discover the best workflows and content
Integrations
Integrate with the tools you know and love

Outlook Add-On
Download Yesware for Outlook
Gmail Chrome Extension
Download Yesware for Gmail



Data Enrichment

Prospector
Get leads from our database of 100+ million B2B contacts
Privacy & Security
Industry-leading security standards
Contact Enrichment
Enrich contacts with the most accurate data
Data Quality
Data you can trust to reach target buyers


View Data Enrichment Pricing




Learn

Support
Connect with our support team
University
Become a top performer with Yesware
Blog
Adopt the latest outreach strategies and tactics
Customers
Learn why 6,000+ teams choose Yesware
Live Training
Learn product workflows and ask questions
Reports and Guides
Discover the latest trends and best practices
Podcast
Hear growth stories from revenue leaders
About
Read our story and meet our team

Use Cases
Sales RepsSales ManagersSales OperationsSales ExecutivesMarketing
Customer SuccessAccount ManagementOutbound SalesInbound SalesAccount Based-Sales





PricingSign In
Contact SalesTry Free







How sales teams do meaningful email outreach at scale
When your sales team needs to drive more revenue through email outreach, but complex enterprise sales software is overkill — try Yesware.
Don’t have to change your email outreach process

Lives right inside your Gmail or Outlook inbox

Easily log email outreach activity to your CRM

Sign up free with Microsoft
Sign up free with Google


No credit card, free forever.
Get set up in 60 seconds.

1.4 million installs and counting.





Every sales team needs to close deals.
Join 6,000+ sales teams closing better deals through better email outreach with Yesware:












Stop guessing if prospects are interested or not
Yesware offers a robust set of tools for your sales team to track email outreach activity, rapidly test what does and doesn’t work, and share it all with your team to drive better results, faster.
No credit card, free forever.
Get set up in 60 seconds.

1.4 million installs and counting.

Sign up free with Microsoft
Sign up free with Google

Or talk to a Yesware Specialist







Still tracking email outreach manually?
Organizing your outreach manually or in spreadsheets bogs your sales team down with paperwork, when they should be building relationships and closing deals.
	Don’t know the right amount of follow up to do

	Have to manually log activity to your CRM

	Doesn’t tell you which messages are working




Other outreach software is either “too heavy” or “too light”
	No happy medium

	Can’t get started right away

	Either too few or too many features

	A disruption to implement for your business






How many more deals could your team close if they weren’t guessing on email outreach?
Yesware clients know if prospects got their email, opened their email, and whether or not they should follow up.






“As demand grew, reps could quickly move through the sales process. They could reach out to prospects, personalize emails, and follow up faster. It massively sped up their process.”

Amanda Hudgins
Director of Demand Generation




“I wanted to bring in Yesware because it helps us work smarter and faster. It focuses our energy on the best potential donors—the people with the inclination and capacity to advance our mission.”

Christopher Pinault
Director of Development




“Testing how assets and templates are working has improved our reply and click rates. Insight is everything. The more we know, the better we get.”

Jack Bennett
Consultant Sales Manager






Know which emails are working.
Know when leads are interested.
Know how much follow up to do.
Yesware offers a robust set of tools for your sales team to track email outreach activity, rapidly test what does and doesn’t work, and share it all with your team to drive better results, faster.
No credit card, free forever.
Get set up in 60 seconds.

1.4 million installs and counting.

Sign up free with Microsoft
Sign up free with Google

Or talk to a Yesware Specialist






As easy to use as it is to implement
Yesware clients aren’t jammed into a complex onboarding process. They get set up in 2 minutes and start closing more deals in days, not months.

Step 1
Install Yesware for Outlook or Gmail and integrate your favorite apps
	Sign up with Microsoft or Gmail email

	Connect the productivity apps you already use






Step 2
Know when recipients read your emails, click on links, or view attachments
	See which content prospects find interesting

	Gently follow up knowing you’re not disturbing them




Step 3
Save top-performing emails as templates your whole team can re-use
	Add images, merge fields, links, attachments

	Pull from a library of ready-to-go messaging for the entire sales cycle - right in your inbox

	Access to Yesware’s library of proven templates






Step 4
Schedule meetings without the back-and-forth emails
	Integrates with Zoom or Microsoft Teams

	Auto-populates your Outlook or Gmail calendar


Replaces:



Step 5
Data on what’s working = more closed-won
If it’s an up week, you’ll be doubling down on the messages that drive the most pipeline.
If it’s a down week, you’ll understand what you can change to drive more pipeline.





6,000+ sales teams are doing meaningful email outreach at scale with Yesware
Sales professionals who do daily email outreach:

”On average, our reply rates are 10-25% higher.”


”Gives you that initial feeling if that sale is going to close or not.”


”Helps fatten the sales pipeline.”


”When a new email’s getting traction, we’ll all use the same template.”


”It’s critical for you because you’re not left guessing.”


”It doesn’t feel ‘copy and paste’ on the receiving end.”



Big-picture business impact for sales leaders:

Frees up 4,200 hours per month

Grows new business revenue by 20%

72% reply rate

Expands user base by 3x

Increase rep productivity by 30%

Reaches 31% opp-to-closed conversion




Powerful, not overpowering.
You’re 60 seconds away from having Yesware’s full functionality in your inbox, free forever.

Free data migration services

White glove onboarding

Free assisted account setup

Free training for all users


Sign up free with Microsoft
Sign up free with Google


No credit card, free forever.
Get set up in 60 seconds.

1.4 million installs and counting.

"The onboarding experience was awesome! Everyone had tracking set up within one hour and were fully trained in a few days. The team really, really enjoyed the experience of receiving a new tool and it running smoothly for them immediately. Yesware keeps [our team] organized and lets them multi-task by offloading things to autopilot.”
Emily Radkowski
Senior Manager, Sales Enablement



Or talk to a Yesware Specialist



Do you manage a team?
Yesware offers a full pilot program so you can validate our solution before buying:

	1.

White glove onboarding

	2.

Dedicated Customer Success Representative

	3.

Customized team trainings & office hours

	4.

Invoices over credit card subscriptions

	5.

Enterprise-grade security and privacy








Expected # of Users
1-2
3–9
10–49
50+


Email Client
Outlook
Gmail



CRM
Salesforce
Microsoft Dynamics
Oracle
SAP
Sugar CRM
Base
Batchbook
Contactually
Highrise
Hubspot
InfusionSoft
Insightly
NetSuite
Nutshell
Pipedrive
RelatelQ
Zoho
Other
Unknown
No CRM



By clicking the “Contact Sales” button above, I consent to receive communications from Yesware in accordance with Yesware’s Privacy Policy, which I have read. I understand that Yesware uses email analytics that may include tracking of replies, opens and other email interactions. I further understand that I can change my preferences anytime here. If I am an EU data subject, I also have read Yesware’s Information to be provided under Articles 13 and 14 of the GDPR here.

Good news! Your submission has been received. We will call or email shortly.


Oops! Something went wrong while submitting the form.







We're on a mission to help you build lasting business relationships.
75 Kneeland Street, Floor 15 
Boston, MA 02111

support@yesware.com

Available on:

Products
OverviewEmail TrackingAttachment TrackingMulti-Channel CampaignsMeeting SchedulerEmail TemplatesReporting & AnalyticsProspectorContactsSalesforce IntegrationLinkedIn IntegrationIntegrationsOutlook Add-OnGmail Chrome Extension
Solutions
TeamsOutbound SalesInbound SalesAccount Based SalesSales RepsSales ManagersSales OperationsSales ExecutivesMarketingCustomer SuccessAccount ManagementHR & RecruitingEntrepreneursReal Estate
Resources
Contact SalesPlans & PricingHelp CenterYesware UniversityeBooksBlogGuides
Sales ProspectingCold EmailingCold CallingFollow-Up EmailB2B Sales
Trust
Why Choose Yesware?Customer StoriesCompany
About UsCareersAffiliate ProgramTry FreeSign In
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